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Theabovedescribedlandis.....-............thesameconveyedto*"av..,fu'[I,%,u{.L...*

D25 , deed recorded in

Rcgist.. M.sn. Conrcyance ior GrcenviUe County, u Boot-....- .-........Pa9c -......-..........

TOGETHER with, atl .nd shgular, the Rkhts, Menlbcrs, Heredit.d.nts dd ApDtrtcMrcs to ihe said Pr.nis.s belonsins, .r i alwiee incid.trt or app.rtainins.

ro HAVE AND'ro HoLD, atr and sinsur.r. rhe said etanisc'.nt" tr,c szta....ll.,. k. dtoL.L*.n-,-,*a.1_..r.-..Yi*a-2.
..-.,Heirs and Assigns, forever

Assigns, from and
Heirs, Executors,

against me, my
Adrnir.ristr:rtors an tl Assigns, and every pcrson whomsocver lawiully clairning, or to claitl, the sarne or any part thcreof.

in the cvent I. ...shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagec nlay cause the sattre to be insured as above provided and

reimburse...--... ,.-,.... .....for the prerniurn and expense of such insurance under this mortgage. I

I

PROVIDED AI.WAYS, NEVI,)RTI{EI,I1SS, and it is the true interlt and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

said note........, then this dcer
-.......,--.. ..the said debt or sunl of money aforesaid, with interest thercon, if any shalI be due, according.to thc truc intent and meaning of thc
I of ltargail and sale shall ccase, determinc, and be utterly null and void; otherwise ttr rcutaiu in full force arttl virtue.

AND IT IS AGRIl,liD, bi' and lretrveen the said parties, that I. the said Inortgagor, anl

;i;;; ii;;";;;;is;;;; ;,; i;l;';$;;;;;;i;ai;;";;' ;,.;,..,.';.h;ii'1;;';;;i;i;;i i;l;ii;";;;;;;;l:.nl,ll1,iil"i
debt until the satne is Paid.

:njoy thc saitl Prenriscs until tlefault of payrncnt shall be madc, in which
cly,- lvithout nr.rtice, reccivc tl.rc rertt attrl profits and apply thcm to saicl

L1

/J tL: <ray orWITNESS ..--....---in the year of

our Lord otte thousaud ........and in the one hundred and {orty-
year of the Sovereigntl'

Signed, Seale<l ,\ (,- )A): lLen-I (L. S.)

(L. S.)

t- 
-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County,

PROBATE.

PERSONALLY aPPearcd beforc

and nrade oath thatr.Sl-he sarv the rvi thin uanred-..-,..

.\ Lt.z9,Aj: Z(c.t L(
sign, seal, and ^,il,l. J-.L and deed deliver the withirr written Deed; and that-S..he with..

l2k fu-,A-Zr rhi". /-J-:Hz.'.
.........witnessetl thc exectttir;tr thert:o f .

/rJ/, Jl^{4'finr*4-4-SWORN to before me,

......A. D. tvz.\t-......
I
)day of

Lz..</-.........,.,. ( sEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

I

i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, -!:
....v:.;. -....---a Notary Public for South Carolina,

L

do hereby certif

the wife of the ........did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarill' and without

whomsoever, renoqnce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named fu, n , fl *-*.-{.-C.,

any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

/
....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released :

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-.---..../--t-- -'A--L - :....-.-...-.-....--.--.- I {*z*- Ar """r"'l

/ I e*:..e4 //- ti:.3.aA,tt4tnf-

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

)County of

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this....-.............'.....

Witness:

-.day of .-.....-.

k (, tZ. /-t /

()-, ,, ...rsz....4-.

i )

?
U Anrcrica.

l)cli irt thl i)rt'sctrt:c of

{.::

4 , ,, -l--r--d

all whorn it may concern, that M
(


